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What is the Kaleidoscape Trio ?

Music crosses borders. It is international, diverse and instruc,tive. The Kaleidoscope trio
takes these values and its rx,ln facts.'fhe band was formed

in September 2018 b;" Isabel

Rico (piano, Ílute, ES), Gu-v For:et (clarinet" tsE) in fu{aastriclit C;lL) and Hannah Heim
(bassoon, DE). Since 202A, Frangois Rotrinet (cello, BE), who replaced the bassonist,
has

joined the group and they are now based in Liège (BE).

The goals of Kaleidosc$pe are tc bring music to even'one. especially to people u'ho
normally do not have the opportunity to listen to classical music; to be in touch rvith
diÍ1èrent points of view and to make a new experience at each concert.

Born as an academic project" Kaleidoscope jumped into the professional scene rvith

a

large list of performances Íbr very diÍferent audiences and places. As a result, the
Kaleidoscope trio has performed not only in theatres. churches and concert halls, but
also in private concetts. schools and social acts such as Tributes, acts of charity tbr the
homeless, the blind

... w*ith this motivation. his line of perfonnance is very unique.

Another ke1 word for Kaleidoscope is versatility: as Isabel Rico is an exceptional
pertbrmer on the piano and flr-rte, Kaleidoscope can perÍbrm trio programs with piano
and pieces u,'ithout piano. No excuse to pla,v an-vrvhere!

fhree people, three approaches and three instruments await you to parlicipate in the
Kaleidoscope experience.

The Pro*rum
Kaleidoscope Trio adapts easily to any space. The,v are read3,' to adapt to all
requirements. As mentioned earlier, Kaleidoscope ofÍèrs two Íbrmations: a

trio with

piano (piano, ceilo and clarinet) and a trio with l1ute (flute, cello and clarinet).
Our suggested program:

Trio Pathétique in D minor

N4.

Glinka

l. Allegro moderato
2. Scherzo L'it,ctciss imo
3. Largo
4.

*

Trio No. 3 Op.

Í.

F. I)evienne

61

Siciliano

Allegro

?

*

Allegro con spirilo

J. Ibert

2 pieces en trio

l.

Anduntino

2. Awdunle

.3
l.
*

L. v. Beethoven

Trio in Do mineur Op. 9 no.3
Allegro con spiriío

J. Brahms

Intennezzo op.118 no.2 piano solo

t

Rornance

*

Jer,vish

G. Auric

K.Schoonenheek

Vintage

*"'

\,

Who are we?

Francois Robinet- violo ncello
Franqois Robinet is a Belgian cellist from Huy. He studied at the Royal Conservatory of

Liège (specialized and didactic Masters) and is curuently professor of cello at the
Beyne-Heusay Acadern-v.

Frangois participated

in the master

classes

of Fieter

Wispelr,r,ey, Anne Gastinel, Lluis

Claret and Sergei Kalyanov and is the winner ol the Dexia competition (1st prize in
2008). He rvorks regularlS' with the Liège and Luxembourg philharmcnic orchestras and

is a member of the string quaflet «Legia» and the salon music quintet «Café liégeois".
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Guy Foret

- Clarinet

Guy Foret is a Spanish and Belgian
musician. specialized in classical ciarinet r,vith

a Master in music trom the Conservatorium
Maastricht.

His rnusical career includes
collaborations

with

numerous

orchestras such as the

Malaga Symphony Orchestra (OSM), the
Orkest Metropole. the Jeugcl S-vmttrnie Orkest

Lirnburgs, the Malaga Orchestral Academl-.

the Granada University Orchestra (OUGR)
and the Young Granada Symphonl' Orchestra
(JOSG)" among others.

As a chamber musician, his activity takes place with Pollock Duo, Kaleidoscope Trio
and The Cosmics ILhUON]. He Íbunded and participated w'ith the prestigious Spanish

bands Al-Naír Ensemble and Boreas Ventus. with whom he recorded their first Cl)
BoreasVentus.

Guy Foret is a versatile and experienced musician. able to play all styles: classical, jazz,
contemporary, avant-garde. pop/ rock. etc.
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lsahel Rico

- Flute et Piano

isabel Rico is a Spanish pianist and tlutist. She has studied her Master at the Royal
Conservatory of Liège aÍier completing her baccalaureate at the Academy of Music

of

Kr"akow (Poland), taught by Protèssor Ewa Bukojemska. In addition, she cornpleted a

Master's degree in flute at the Maastricht Conservatory (NL).

She studied at the Conservatoire

of

in 2013.

Saint-.Iacques-de-Compostelle" finishing

winning the Prix d'honneur for Ílute and piano. In parallel r.vith her musical training. she
studied Pedagog-v of Primary Education, specialt,v music, at the University
Jacques-<ie-Compostelle. where she completed

in

of

Saint-

2014. She Íbllowed her Bachelor

of

Flute and Piano at the Conservatoire Superieur de La Corufla.
tr

In the field of chamber music. she has experience with different classical groups
such as four hands or duos voice and piano, wind quintets. duo flute and guitar and

symphony orchestra. Today, she

is

involved

in

Kaleidoscope Trio.

lts

sound and

musicality translate into a unique and captivating experience tiorn the tlrst note.
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Reeordings

Beethoven trio op.9 no.3

https://www.voutube.com/watch?v=PZlOFjA5Rqo&ab-channel:KaleidoscopeTrio

Jewish Vintage

K. Schoonenbeek

https://www.voutube.com/watch?v=UOVL2klbvsU&ab

channel=KaleidoscooeTrio

ContacÍ

E-mail: triokaleidoscope@gnail.com
Page.

Facebook: Kaleidoscope Trio

Numéro de téléphone: +31 616071061
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